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s among 7:10 mun- modern inginnrms of
lllftl:£'-I;: I‘xmclilioue)" advancing their social '
postigtx by nréazot-zvt'ic alliances. Not lessl
forum-inc was slu- lax-ciao] Sir John Hill, who ‘
gainei for :1 bride the lion. Mrs. Jones, a ldaughzer 01" Lord lluneleigh-a nobleman
whose eooeuiric opinion, that. the welfare of the l
country required a. continual intermixture of
zho uger and lower classes of society. was a
{re-quot! object. of ridicule with the caricatu-
i-iszs and lampoou-wrifors of his: time. l
' flat the greatest prizo ever made by on -‘Escu- !
mpms 112 the marriage market Was that acquired '
by Sir Hugh Smithson, who won the hand of
Percy s proud heiress, and was created the Duke
of Navrzhumherland. The son of a Yorkshire
bar-3m“- 5' Mums“ son, Hugh Smithson was
educszezl for an apolhec-ery—a. vocation about,

rho sonar-lime followed for several years by Sir
lhonms troery Cullnm, before he succeeded to
who many estate and dignity. Hugh Smithson’s
plac—r‘ol' busins‘ssvas llation Garden; but. the
length of time that. he there presided over :1
pes:-e. and mortar is uncertain. In 1735 he
became a. Fellow of the Society of Antiquarics,
buthe withdrew from that learned body, on the
books ofwhich his signature may be found, in
the year 1740. A few months after this seces- ‘
sion, Sir Hugh led to the altar the only child .
and heiress of Algernon Seymour, Duke of i
Somerset. There still lives a. tradition that.l
the. lady mode the otfer to Sir Hugh immedi- l
scaly after his rejection by a famous belle of 1
private rank and modest wealth. ‘

Another version of the story is, that when
she heard of his disappointment, she observed
publicly “that the disdainful beauty was a.
fool, and that no other woman in England
woul-l be guilty of like folly.” On hearing
this, the Baronet, a singularly handsome man,
tool: courage to sue for that to which men of
for higher rank would not have presumed to
aspire. The success that followed his daring,
of nonrse, brought upon him the arrows of
envy. He had won so much, however, that
he could, without ill-humor, bear being laughed
on. On beingcrented Duke of Norchumberland
in 1366, he could afford to smile at a proposi-
sior. that. his coronet. should be surroundedwith
gonna. instead of strawberry leaves ; for,
however much obscure jealousy might. affect
:o oonoemn him, hewas no fit object for disdain
‘tnt 3 gentleman of good intellect and a
lon-ii; presence, and (though he had mixed
drugs behind the counter) descended from 5111
ed and honorable family-

How some of the wooers looked when wed-
-15-14119, annexed passages will show:

“ Dr. Cadogau, of (‘harles the Second’s time,
was, like Sir John Eliot, :1 favorite with the
ladies. Ilis wont was to spend his days in
shooting and his evenings in flirtation. To the
issuer of these tastes the following lines refer:

Elector. all game you either ought to shun.
"I" Tor-t no longer with the unsteady gun :
Hut. lika- phy~icinns of undoubted skill,
6161-11}- attempt who: never fails to kill.~
So: {ta-1" .- ungortaiu Ciro-‘5. lvul physics deadly pill.

Whether he was a good shot we cannot say; but
.9 was snilieiently adroit as a squire of domes:
or he secured as his wife a wealth}: lady, over

so properiy he had null-tiered control.—
the monoy. however. there wzre zwo

_qrmn: poims figuring under the head of
-se:~orl”—-ihe bride was old anilqucrulons. hf
muse such a woman was unfitted to live with
21?- eminent physician, on whom beries of court
' lies smiled. whencverhc went west of Charing
\
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:1 few 111011th in alternate
:‘z 5-? jealous haze and jealous fpudness, the
g : --:' creature conceived the terrible fancy that
21-32 husband Wf‘n destroying her with poison,
:11'1’ so ridding his fife of herexecm‘ule temper.
I u»: day, when sum-:mnded by her friends, and
i: the presence of Etc-Herd and master, she fell
-:.:; her bad: in a state of hysterical spasms.
czahiming: ‘Ahl he has killed me at East. 1
5:; poisoned 2‘ ‘i’oisonedi’ cried the lady
iii-mi; turning up {he Whites of their eyes»—

, gracious goodness: you hare done ii,
.-c:«:-rl= ~Wha: 119 you accuse me of?" asked

.12 thou-1: Wiih Sul’pi‘izc. ‘1 accuse you—of
—L;illixag me—ee.‘ responded the. wife, doing
be: best :3 Emitzm: dczu‘n struggle. ‘Ladies,‘
.13“er the doc-tor. with admirahle nonem-
';‘;::v2e, howmg 2:, fairs. Cadcgan‘s bosom asso~

, ‘2l is 3121132123: faise. You are quite
welcome :9 open her at once. am 131:“) you’ll
«iiscaver the cahmmy.’ "

Here is John Humor at home:
ahu Hume:- hnd no sympathy witi 1 his wife’s

1, mica} a:gi:-;uio:1=. still less with the society
which those asyimiions led her to cultivate.
Grudging the Lime which the labors of practice
Prevented himfrom devoting lo the pursuits of
his museum and laboratory, he could not re-
:-:'rain his zoo irritabio temper when Mrs. Hun-
:er‘s frivolous amusements deprived him of the
guief requisite for study. Even the fee of :1

pas-iem who called him from his dissecting in-
sirumoni: could not reconcile him to the inter-
again. =I must go,‘ he would say, reluc-
rantlgr, to his friend Lynn, when the living sum—-
:ouei him i‘i-em his. investigations among the

‘, 212321 cam this d-—d guinea, (ll‘ 1 shah
sure in Imm. it. w~morrow."

Imxgine the 17ml}: of such a man, finding, on
La return from :1 long day’s work, his house
in; of musical yu-m‘essors, connoisseurs and
iishionable ixflel':—-iu fact, all the confusion.
and hablmh, and heat. of a grand yummy, which
£51321}; ‘nnti {argon-Ell to inform him was that
evening Lu come of. Walking straight'into the
willie of the irrincipalreceptionroom, he faced
rsuud audaurveycd his unwelcome guests, who
were not a. Eiule surprised to see him—«dusty,
wii—wam and grim—so unlike what ‘the man
:' [-110 house.’ ough: h) be on such an occasian.
‘i knew nothing.‘ was his brief address to the
assoundc-j crowd—'l knew nothing of this

Lick-111:. and I ought. to have been informed of
i: beforehand; but, us I have now returned
3:32:12 to 511143;, 1 hope the preseni company
win retire! Hrs. Hunter’s drawing rooms
were sp :34in empty. Whaé. would Sir Cress-
wel‘. Cneswoll’s juries think of such ferociou‘:
canduct Lu: zinc part of a marital respondent '.’

In}: Loxno: rams—Hair the Times is Circu-
lazcd.—Lon<ion toems with newspapers, some
of them to be purchased at. one-quarter of the
price asked for the Times, yet what Englishman
of ordinary education, who sought anything
but. waste paper, and who could air-ord the
silver,"wonld not feel that he had more effec-
tually obtained his moneyls worth by giving
it, than to drop a penny for the Destrof its
rivals? Itis not, however, at all necessory for
one to disburse the rather large sum of eight
cents daily to be a constant reader of this won-
der of newspaperdom;.the circulation of the
Ema-s is not by any means to be estimated by
line number of copies sent forth. from its groun-
ing presses, which, large in itself, does not
much, if at all, exceed that of some of our
own noted journals. Here in England, where
the imposition of taxes is so onerous, in
many instances, necessity—the nether of in-
Vention—oi‘ten finds a. means of escaping a.
threatened privation; and so in this matter
the news vendorsteps in to serve us, combining
econemy with the enjoyment of first class
jonmalism—tfeatingthe Times as he does the
volumes of 1:13 hbrnry shelves; letting the
copies to us, one or three hours as we may
elect, at a} charge Pf from. ”yo to four cents
only, per day. It{5 flSWnlfihlng to observe the
extent and prosperity of this business of news-
paper lettingin this oountrygone may often
count :1 half dozen of these little snuggeries
of the wonders of daily news within a stone’s
throw of eachother, where, inconnection with a.
email stock of stationery, and a still smaller
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circulating librarian we may Sel‘ {he “like Sign,“'lhc ~ 3.21:: rut-er papers lei cut to read.”
Fez-22:1; 5 ii“: 'g‘rxagt'LEMCl'. a! the Yer-1‘ ienst, has
n -ie:(-'zz‘:»3:l£ers. “‘lO. :‘n a 31mm}- cach,’reim-bun»;- 311:. for :‘ur: :hree copies of the Times,which. ra-uwncd at evening. he forwards mthecounzry, :1: three penca each clear profit *0‘l3l‘2l3l'l'. The smue process again takes placelln'npgjh the medium of his Yililnge coln‘corer:am] '3O. {Rough tho numbers of the jC’Ul‘lmlprinter! and issnmffi‘mn the original office maynu: cxroc-d fifty I]u’_\u:-:n~.d, we count the readers
by millions

> 'ljhe penny press 01‘ Englnu-l is not an insti-
tution of long growth, bill it has taken root,
and bids: fair to prosper. The oltl days, when
enormous capital Wm: requisite my make any
head at all against competition, have, in a,
measure. passed away: the telegraph has, to a

degtceflacen :1 lcveler of the distinction of
journalism; time has gone by for specialcouriers
and trains, and steamers and all their concom—-
itant expense. Taxes, indeed, still weigh with
iron hand—the paper tax, the advertisement
tax, the stamp iax—but still, in_spite of them.
the facility for gathering distant news, and the

i peculiar advantage possessed by the Londen
press, of catering for the people of an empire,
instead of a city merely, have at least firmly
established the cheap daily papers. England
is proverbially slow in all things, and she has
'nbt belied her character in this. for the Tele-
graph, the leafliugpaper of this class, is not.
more. than six years old.

The congregation of the Catholic Church in
Philadelphia. was locked up by the pastor on
Sunday last, until every person assembled had
been solicited to contribute to a fund to pay 011'
a church debt.
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Bltgiuess Q'Earhg.
NTISTRY.

TH E ENDEBSIGNED
DOCT O R OF DENTAL SURGERY.

Respectfully tenders his professional services to the
citizens of Harrisburg and vicinity.

OFFICE IN STATE STREET,
OPPOSITE THE BRAD 1’ HOUSE.

scp‘zé-rmwtf B. M. GILDEA. D. D. S.

DB. 0. WEICHEL,
SURGEON AND OCUL IST,

RESIDENCE THIRD NEAR NORTH STREET.
Be is now fully prepared to attend promptly to the

duties of profession in all itsbranches.
A nose up "an? snow-25517111. MEDICAL 3x23313501:

justifies him in promising full a'ud ample satisfaction to
all who mayfavor him witha. call, be the disease Chronic
or any other nature. mlB-dkwly

“I W . HAY s ,

Ai‘crontY-MT-LAW.o FFICE,
WALXU STREET, BETWEEN SECOND 51. THIRD.
1:31. - M

,2}:§s=l:§§l9w;_._ ”431.!
THEO. 1“. SOHEFFER,

. ... .

BOOK, 0.4 HD AND JOB PRINTER,
jan—‘S No. 18 Market Street. Harrisburg.

W 31. 11. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAVV.

Onice cornero’VMALRKET STREET and the SQUARE
V (Wyeth’sJ socond floor front

13'Entrance on Market Square

l

n2l-IydBnr

AUCHMUTY,

ATTORNE Y AT LAW,
HILL-ERSBCRG. DAUPHISCOUNIY.I’A.mu practice before the Dauphin, Korthumberland

and Perry County Courts.
Promp? attention given to the collection of claims

All kinds of conveyancingexecuted with dispatch. Land
survey: made at shortest notice,. dec2~4lly

;\x?)I.I>ARKuILL,‘ 'Y' scccrzssox “11.5.1.1“,
‘ PLUMBER mm hASS _F_OUNDER,

103 MARKET B'l, HARRISBURG
2 BRASS CASTINGS, ofevery description, madeto order.
I American manufacturedLead and Iron Pipe! of all sizes.
! Hydrants ofeverydescription made and repaired. Hotand
; ColdWater Baths, Shower Baths, Water Closets, Gistern
l Pumps, Lead Coffins and Lead work 0 f every description
1 done at the shortest notice, on tbs most reasonable terms.

Factory and Engine work in general. All orders thank-
fnuy received andpunctually attended to.

‘ The highest price in cash given for 01-1 Copper, Brass,
3 Lead and Spelt-3r. myla-dtf

J C. MOL T Z,
ESGINEER; MACHINIST AND STEAM FITTER,

No. 5: Norm Sig-Ih. 5:.r ban-gen Wain“ and lllaflnt,
Barrisburg, Pa.

Machinery ninety description made and repaired. Brass
Cocksof ailsizes, and a large assortment of Gas Fittings
constantly on in: mi . -

All work done in this establishment will be under hi!
ownsup: rvisiou: and Warrauted to give satisfaction.

0c 26. .

i{ELI GlO US B 00K STORE,
TRH'T AND SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPOSIY'OIiY,

E. S. GERBEAN,
27 SOUTH SECOND STREET: ABOVE CHESXU’I‘

- nAnmssuxo, PA.
Depot for the sale ofStereoscdpes, StereoscopicViews,

Music and Musical Instruments. Also: subscriptions
taken for religious publications. no3o—dy

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BALTIMORE. MD

Thi~ ph-usnnt and commodinus Hotel has been tho
roughly re-fitted and re-fumished. It is pleasantly
Sitimltnd on North-West corner of Howardand Franklin
:2 eats. I|. few arm-xx: west of the NorthernCentral Bail—-
wug: Depot. Every attention paid to the comfortof his
gue<t~x (_'r. LEISENRING, Proprietor,

jvl‘at—ti‘ (Late. of Srlins Grove, Pa.)

Bunk fippiimtimtg.
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given, that the undersigned have formed an Asso-
ciation, and prepared and executed a Certificate, for tho
purpus“! of enablishing a Bank of Issue, Discount and
Dewsite, under the provisions of the act entitled “An
act to establish a. system of 111-tee Banking in Pennsyl-
vania. and to secure thepublib against loss from 111501-
vent Banks,” approved the813'; day of March, A. D. 1860,
said Bank to be called THE DOWN INGTOWN BANK,
to be located in Downingtown, to consist of 9. Capital
Stock 0"fifty.- Thousand Dollars, in film-res ofFifty Dol-
lm-s each, with the privilege of increasing the same to
any amount not exceeding in all Three Hundred Thou-
sand Dullure’. - {‘l

CharlesDowning: “ ' ' ..- ' ' "David Sholmire,’§
John Webster, William Rogerfi=
William Edge, ; J. K. Eshelman,
Richard I). W; 11s. r SamuelRingwalc,
.‘l l 1!. Rangh, ! Stephen BlutehfuJ-J
Suptf‘mlwr 2;, 1969.——s~*pl‘l-d6m

BA NK N OTI C 19.—Nome ls hereby
given {hat an Association has been formed and n.

curtificatf‘ prnpnred for the purpose of cstnblishing a.
Bank of Issue, Discount and Deposim under the pruvi
sinus 0f the act entitled “An suit to establtsh a. system
of Free Banking in Pennsylvania, and to secure the pub-
lic against loss from InsolventBanks,”appruved theSlst
day of March, 1860. The said Bank to be called “ The
Bethlehem Bank,” and to be locatEd in the baton 11 of
Bethlehem. in the. county of Northampton, with a. gapi-
tnl Stock of Fifty Thousand Dollars, in shares of Fifty
Dollars each]. with the privilege of increasing the said
Stuck In Two Hundred. Thousand Dollars. awZ-fi—dfim

BA NK bl O T I C E .-—Notlce is hereby
giVi‘u. that an association has been formed and a

certificate prepared, for the purpose of establishing t.
Bank ufissue, discount and deposit, under the provisions
of the act, entitled “AnActto estsblish a system of free
banking in Pennsylvania, and tosecurethe public ngainnt
lvss by insolvent banks,” approved thethirty—first day of
March, 1360. The said Bank to be called the “ FREE
BANK," and to be located in the city of Philadelphia,
and to consist of a capital stock of ONE HUNDRED
THOUSAND DOLLARS= in shares of fifty dollars each,
with theprivilege of increasing the name to anyamount
not exceeding inall one million of dollars. ij-dfim

cla

1 . , ‘EATENSION OF BANK CHARTER
Notice is hereby given that “ The Farmers’ and

Buchanics7 Bank of Eastern,” :1 Bank of Discount and
Deposiw, located in the borough of Enston, Northamp-
ton county, Pennsylvania, havinga. capital of Four Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars,will up“):to the ueszegislaturo
of Pennsylvania for a renewal of its charter for fifteenyears, from the expiration of its present charter, with
its present capital stock, powers and privilegeS, and
without any alteration in 191‘gnaw“ of the same.

. . MICHL nt.ml. FORMAN, Cashier. 2332;393:311
BA NK NOTIC E.—Notlce is hereby

given that an Association has been formed and aCertificate prepared for the purpose of establishing a
Bank of Issue, Dnepunt and Deposits, under the provi-
sion: of theact entxtled “ An_e.ct to establish a system
offree banking in{_‘ennnylvnmn, and to securethe publicagain” loss from Insolvent beaks," approved the 31.1;any of Much, 1860. The and Bank to be called theu state Bulk," and to be [created in the city ofPhil-d9}-
his, nd toconsistof a Oapxtel Stock of rm,Thousand{)ollen, In lure! at Kitty Dollars each, with theprlfl.

lege of inereuing thename to any amountnptexceeding
in all One Million of Dollars. 102946!“ ,

T11; AMALGAMA'; my on LASGVAEES.—There i 5 :1 growing
tendency in this age to appropriate the; mast. expressive
words of other 1:. nguagew, and after a while to inmrporate
them mu- our mm; thus the word Cephalic, which is
from the Greek. signifying “for the head,” i 5 now becom-
ing popularixu-d in cfuneetion with Mr. Spnkling’s'greut
Headache runway, but it will soon be used in a more gen-
mul way, :mxl the word Cephalh will become as common
as E‘mctretype and munyothers whose distinction as for.
eign words has. been worn away by common usage. until
they sec-m “native a to the manor born.“

"

’ardly Realized
Hi ’ad ‘ll ’crrible ’oadache this haftemoou2 hand Istepped

into me hapothecaries hand says hi to the man, ‘ “Canyou
hease me of an ’eadacbe 7” “Does it hncbe Fara," guys
’e. “Hexcoedingly,” any: hi, hand upon that ’9 gave me
a Cephalic Pin, ham] ’pon me ’onor itcured me sq qu‘ck
that l ’srdly realized 1 ’nd ’ad an *eadache.

WEI-Jammie is the favorite sign by which nature

makes known any deviation whatever from the natural
state of the brai a, and viewed in this light it may be looked
on as a saleguard intended to give notice of disease which
might otherwise escape attention, till 100 late to ba reme-
died ; and its indications should neverbe neglected. Herod.
aches may be classified under two names, viz : Symptoma—-
tie and Idiopathic. Symptomatic Headache is exceedingly
common and is tho precursor of 3 gm“variety of diseases,
among which are Apoplexy, Gout, Rheumatism and all
febrile diseases. In its nervous form it is sy'nipathetic of
disease of the stomach constituting sic].- headache, ofhe— ‘
patic disease constituting bilious headache, of worms,
constipation and other disorders of the bowels, as well as

: renal and uterine afl‘ections. Diseases of the heart are very
frequently attended with Headaches; Anemia and plethora
are also affections which frequently occasion heating he,—
Irliopathic Headache is also very common, being usually
distinguished by the name ofnervous headache,sometimes
coming on suddenly in a State ofapparently sound health
and pros tratmg at once 'the mental and physio“ energies,
and. in other instanms it comes on slowly, heralded by de-
pression of spirits oraoerbity of temper. In most instan‘
cos the pain is in the front of the head, over one or both
eyes, and sometimes provddng vomiting; under thisclass
mayalso be named Neuralgul.

For the treatment of either class of Headache the Ge-
phalic Pillshave been found a sureand safe remedy, relie-
vingthe mostacute pains in a few minutes,and by its subtle
powereradicating the diseases of which Headache is the
nnerringindex.

B3lDGm.—-Miaaus wants youto send her a box of cep-
halic Glue, no, a bottle of Prepared Pills—but Pm think-
ing that’s not just it naither; but perhaps ye’ll be atther
knowing what it is. Yesee she’s nigh dead and gone with
the Sick Headache, and wants some more of that same as
relaived her Before. A .

.Druggisz ——You must mean Spalding’s Cephalic Pills.
Bridget—Ooh '. sure now and you’ve sod it.here’s the

quarthar and giv me the fills and clout be all day about it
aither.

lII=I

Constipation or Costivencss
Noone of the “manyills fleshisheirto” is so prevalent,

so little understood, and so much neglectedas Castiveness.
Often originating in carelessness orsedentary habits; it is
regarded as a slight disorder or too little consequence to
excite anxiety, while in reality it is the precursor and
companion of many of the most fatal and dangerous dis-
eases, and unless early eradicated it will bring the sufferer
toan untimely grave. Among the lighter evils of which
costiveness is the usual attendant are Headache, Colic,
Rheumatism, Foul Breath, Piles and others of l he nature.
whilu a. long train of fr-ghtful diseases such as Malignant
Powers, Abcceses, Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Dyspepsia, Apo—-
plexy, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Hysteria, Hypoehondriasis,
Melancholy and Insanity, first indicate their presence in
the system by this alarming Symptom. Not unzreqnently

~the diseases named originate in Constipation, but take on
an independent existence unless the cause is eradicated in
an early stage Fromall these considerations it follows
that the disorder shouldreceive immediate attention when-
ever it occurs, and no person should neglect to get a. box
of Cephalic Pills on th: first appearance of :he complaint,
as their timelyuse will expel the insidious approaches cf
disease and destroy this dangerous foe to human life.

A Real Blessing
Physician—We'll, Mrs. Jones, how is that headache ?

HITS. Jones—Gone ! Doctor. all gone! the pill you. sent
cured. msin just twenty minutes, and I wish yo; would
send more so that I can have them handy.

Physicilm.——You can get them at any Druggsts. Call
for Cephalic Pills, I find they neverfail, and I recommend
them in all cases of Headache

rs. Man 513:: ifor a box directly, and shall
tell all my sufl‘ering friends, for they are a rzal blessing.

’l'wcxrv Mlumss or DOLLARS Sumo—Mr. Spalding
has sold two millions of bottles of his celebrated Prepared
Glue anfl it is estimated that each bottle saves at least ten
dollars worth of broken furniture, thus making an aggre-
gate of twenty millionsof dollars reclaimed from to‘al loss
by this valuable invention. Having made his Glue a
household word, he now proposes to do the world still
greater service by curing all the aching heads with his
Cephalic Pills, and if they are as good as his Glue, Head-
aches will soon vanish away like snow in July.

3LT Gvnn EXOITEMEST, ani the mental care and anxiety
incident to the close attention to business or study, are
among the numerous causes of Nervous Headache. The
disordered state of mind and body incident to this distress-
ing'complaint is a fatal blow to all energy and ambition _-

Sut’érers by this disorder can always obtain speedy relief
from these distressing attacks by using oneof the Cephalic
Pills whenever the symptoms appear. It quiets the over-
tasked brain, and soothe-s the strained and jlrring nerves,
andrelaxes the tension at the stomach which always ac-
companies and aggavates the disordered condition of the
brain.

FACT WORTH Ksou'rm —Spalding’s Cephalic Pills are a.
certain cure. for Sick Headache, Bilious Headache, Nervous
Headache, Costiveness and GeneralDebifity.

GREAT DlSmYmsY.—-Aumug the most important or an
the great mudical dismveties ofthiaage may be considered
the avstem of vaccination for protection from Small Pox,
the Ceph ilic Pill for relief of Headache. and the use of
Quinine for the prevantion of Fevera, either of which is
a. sure specific, whose benefitswill be experienced by suf-
fering humanity long aiter theirdiscoverers are forgotten.

113’Dm you ever have the Sick Headache? Do you
remember the throbbing temples, the favored hraw, the
loathing and disgust at the sight of food? How totally
unfit you were for pleasure, conversation or study. One
of the Cephalic Pills would have relieved you from all ths
suffering which you then experienced For this and am:-
purposes you should always have a box of them on hand to
use as Occasion requires.

gfigey,
_ »

, Q 3 ('2 . mQésfim ($6?
NerveusHeadache

SURE .flakinaso{'
Hegaldamgheg

By the use ofthese Pills the periodic attacks of Nar-
rous or Sick Headache may be preventcu; and if taken
at the commencement of an attack immediate relief from
Imin and sickness will be obtained.

__

They seldomfail in removing the Nausea and Hunt-
ache to which females are so subject.

They act gently upon the bowels,--removing Costa-c-

For Literary Mm, Students, Delicate Females, and
all yeraona of sedentary habits, they are valuable as a
Lunatics, improving the appetite, giving. tom and vigor
to the digestive organs, and restoring the natural eiasticity
and strength of the whole system. »

The OEPEALIc PILLS are the result of long investi-
gation and carefully conducted experiments, ham, been
in usemany years, during which time they have presented
and relieved I vast amount of pain and antral-in from
Headache, whether originating in the nervous iysfem or
from g, denngedstate of the stomach. ’

They are entirely vegetable in their composition and
may be taken at all times with perfect safety with“; me.-
king any change of diet, and the absence of any [desa-
grecable mate renders it easy to administer them to
children.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITSI
The guanine have five signatures of Henry 0. filmlding on
each box.

Sold by mugging and all other dealers in Medicines.
A. Box will be sent by mail prepaid on receipt of the

. PRICE TWENTY-FIVE GENTS. '

A“ 016°}. should b 6 addressed to
, nanny o. SPALDING,
49 CEDAR STREET. NEW YORK.

non-6&7].
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As accidents will happen. even inwell-regulatedfan: I'-
lies, it is very desirable to have some cheap and conve-
uient. way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery. Bw.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE
meets all such emergencies, and no household can afford
to be without it. It is always ready and upto the stick-
ing point. There is no longer a. necessity for limping
chairs, splintered veneers, headless dolls, and broken
cradles. It is just the article for acne, shell, and other
orfiagnental work, so popular with ladies of refinement
an lasts.

This admirable preparation is used cold, being chemi‘,
cally held in solution, apd possessing all the valuable
qualities of the best cabinet-makers’ Glue. It maybe
used in the place of ordinary muciluge, being vastly
more adhesive. ~

“USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE ”

N. B.——A Brush accompanies each bootle. Price, 25
cents.

WZOLESALE DEPOT, No. 48 CEDAR 51:11:21, New Yon:

Address HENRY O. SPALDING 8: 00.,
Box No. 3,600. New York

Put up for Dealers in Cases containing Four, flight,
and Twelve Dozen—a beautifulLithographic Show-Card
accompanying each package.

313' A single bottle of SPALDING’S PREPARED
GLUE will save ten times its cost annually to every
household {IESold by 9.1 prominent Stationers, Druggists, Hardware
and Furniture Dealers, Grocers, and Fancy Stores.

Country merchants should make a. note of SPAM)-
ING’S PREPARED GLUE, when making up their list.
It will stand any climate.

febl4-dkwly

W O T I C E .—The undemlgned having
1 opened an English and Classical School for Boys in

the Lecture Room of what was formerly called the
“ United Brethren Church,”on Front, between Walnut
and Locust streets, is prepared to receive pupils and
instruct them in the branches usually taught in schools
of that character. The number of pupils is limitedto
twenty-five.

For information with regard to terms, m., apply to
Rev. Mr. Ronmsex and Rev. Mr. CATTELL, orpersonally
to [062541121] JAMES B. KING.

I] PHOLSTERINg,

C . F . VOLL M E R
Isprepared to do all kinds of work in the
UPHOLSTERING B USINESS.

Pays Ration!“ attention to MAKING AND PUTTING
DOW CARPETS MAKING AND REPAIRING MAT-
TRASSES, REPAiBING FUWTURE, m., am. He
can be found at all times at hlfl residence, in the reu- of
theWilliam Tell nouns, corner ofBlspberry and Black
berry alleys. «pan—.ll,

KELLEB’S DRUG STORE isthe place
tobutDomestic Medicinal.

filthimi.

Ax upenent and Stnmnchic preparation of IRON puri-
fied of Oxygen and Carbon by combustion En. llydmgell-
Sanctioned by the highest Medical Authordxesthoth in
Europe and the United States, and prescnbed in their
practice. _

The experience of thousands daily proves! that ".0. pre-
paration of Iron can be compared with it. Impuritiesof
the blood, depression of vital energy, pale and othermse
sickly complexions, indicate its necessity in almost every
conceivable case. '

Innoxious in all maladies in which it has been tried, I“-
has proved absolutely curative in each of the following
complaints, viz :

In DEBILH'Y, Nonvons Arr-narrows, Eiuciuion, DYS-
rnrsu, CONSTIPATION, DIARRTHEA, Drsnsrenr, Iscirmsr
CONSUMPTION, Sonornnons Tnnnncumsxs, SALT Raoul,
Misunns'rnnulox,erns,CnLonosxs, [mu-m GoMPLAxsrs,
GnomeHummus, Bnnnm'rrsu, Ixrnnunrsxfl‘nvEßS,

‘ Pmrnns on THE FACE, am.
In cases of GENERAL Dnsxmrr, whether the result or

acute disease, or ofthe continued diminution of nervous

and muscular energyfrom chronic complaints, one trial of
this restorative has proved succesz-ful to an extent which
no descriplion or wrltten attestation would render credible .
Invalids so long bed-ridden as to have become forgotten in
their own neighborhoods, have suddenly re-appeared in tho
busy world as if just returned from protracted travel in a
distant land. Some verysignal instances of this kind are
attested of female Suil‘erérs, emaciated victims ofnpparent
maiasmus, sunguineous exhaustion,critical changes, and
that complication of nervousand dyspeptic aversion to air
and exercise for which thephysician has no name. '

In Neurons Armenians of all kinds, and for reasons Ifamiliarto medical men} the operation of this preparation .
of iron must necessarily be salutary, for, unlike the old i
oxides,“ is vigorously tonic, without being exciting and i
overheating; and gently,regularly aperient, even in the
most obstinate cases of costivencss, without ever being a
gastric purgative, or i nfiictinga disagreeable sensation.

It is this latter property, among others, which makes it
so remarkably effectual and permunentn remedyforPiles,
upon which it also appears to exert a distinct and specific
action. by dispersing the local tendency which forms them.

In Drsrnrsu, innumerable as are its causes, a. singlebox
of these Chalybeate Pills has often sufliced for the most
habitual cases, including the attendant Cosm'eness.

1n unchecked Dunnxuns, even when advanced to Drsux
rear, confirmed, emaciating, and apparently malignant
the efl‘ectshave been equally decisive and astonishing.

In the local pains, loss of fleshand strength, debilitating
cough, and remittent hectic, which generally indicate IN-
ornsnr Consumption, this remedy has alloyed the alarm

' of friends and physicians, in several very gratifying Ind
interesting instances.

In Sonornnons Tnnrncnnosrs, this medicated iron has
had for more than the good efi‘ect of the most cautiously
balanced Prepnrations of iodine, without any of their well
known liabilities.

Theattention offemalescannot be too confidentlyinviterl
to this remedy andrestorative, in the casespeculiarly at".
feelingthem .

In Brianna-neat, both chronic and inflammatory—fin the
latter,however, more decidedly—it has been invariablywell
reported, both as alleviating pain and reducing the swel-
langs and stifi‘ness.of the jointsand muscles.

In Ixremflrraxr Fevsns it must necessarily be a. great
remedy and energetic restorative, and its progress in the

new settlements of the West, will probably be one ofhigh
renown and usefulness.

No remedyhas everbeen discovered in the whole history
ofmedicinegvhich exerts such prompt, happy, and fully
restorative efiects. Good appetite, complete digestion,
rapid acquisition of strength, with an unusual disposuion
for active and cheerfulexercise, immediately followits use.

Put up in neat flat metal boxes containing 50 pills, price
50 cents per box ; for sale by druggists and dealers. Will
be sent free to any address on receipt of the price. All
letters, orders, etc., should be addressed to

B. B. LOCKE & 00., General Agents.
my'JS-dszwly '2O Cedar Street, New York.
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TO THE CITIZENS or NEW JERSEY AND
PENNSYLVAAL-l M > 7

APOTHECARIES, DRUG GISTE, GROCERS AND
PRIVATE FARIILIES.

WOLFE’S PURE COGNAC BRANDY.

WROEJFE’S PURE MADEIRA: SHERRY AND PORT
L .

worms PURE JAMAICA AND ST. CROIXmm
WOLFE’S PURE SCOTCH AND IRISH VFHISKY.

ALL IN BOTTLES,‘
I beg leave to call the attention ofthe citizens of the

United States to the above Wang and mucous, im-
ported by UDOLPHO WOLFE, of New York, whose name
is familiarin every part of this country for the purity
of his celebrated SCHIEDAM Sanrrs. Mr. WOLFE, in
his letter to me, speaking of the purity of his WINES
and LIQUORs, says: “I will stake my reputation as a.
man, mystanding as a. merchant of thirty years’ resi-
dence in the City ofNew York, that all the BRANDY and
WIXES which I bottle are pure as imported, and of the
best quality, and canbe relied upon by every purchaser. 7’

Every bottle has the proprietor’s name on the wax, and
8. inc simile of his signature on the certificate. The
public are respectfully invited to call and examine for
themselves. For sale atRETAIL byall Apothecuries and
Grocers in Philadelphia.

- GEORGE 11. ASHTON, ‘
No‘ 832 Marketstreet, Philadelphia;

Sole A gen:for Philadrlphia.
Bend the followingfrom the New York (70min:

Esomxovs BUSIXESS run our: NEW Your: Mucus”,—
We are happy to informour fellow-citizens that there is
one place in our city wherethe physician, apothecary,
and country merchant, can go and purchase pure Wines
and Liquors, as pure as imported, and of the best quality.
We do not intend to give an elaborate description of this
merchant’s extensive business, although it will well re-
pay any stranger or citizen to visit Unmrno Wonrn’s
extensive warehouse, Nos. 18, 20 and 22, Beaver street,
and NO5. 17, 19and 21, Marketfield street. His stock of
Schnapps on hand ready for shipment could not have
been less thanthirty thousand cases ; the Brandy, some
ten thousand cases—Yintages of 1836 to 1856; and ten
thousand cases of Madeira, Sherry and Port Wines,
Scotch and IrishWhisky, Jamaica and St. CroixRum,
some very old and equal to anyinthis country. He also
had three large cellars, filled with Brandy, Wines, «130.,
in cusks, under Custom-House key, ready for bottling.
Mr. Wonrn’s sales of Schnapps last year amounted to
one hundred and eighty thousand dozen, and we hope in
less than two years he may be equally successi‘ with
his Brandies engines. ' ‘His business its the patronage of every lover of
his species. Private families who wish pure Wines and
Liquors for medical use should send their orders direct
to Mr. WOLFE, until every Apothecary in the land make
up their minds to discard the poisonous stufi‘from their
shelves, and replace it with WOLFE’S pure WINES and
LIQUORS. .

‘ We understand Mr. WOLFE, for the accommodation of
small dealers in the country, puts up assorted cases of
Wines and Liquors. Such a. man, and such a. merchant,
should be sustained against his tens of thousands of op-
ponents in the United States, who sell nothing but imi
tutions, ruinous alike to human health and happiness.

For sale by C. K. KELLER, Dmggist, sole agent for
Harrisburg. ‘ sepb-LISLme
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HOW LOST, HOW RESTORE D
, _ Jl5! Pbl-ilml, in Scaled .en‘vlora, M

A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREATMENT AND
RADICAL CURE 0F SPERMATORRHOEA, or Seminal
Weakness, SexualDebility, Nervousness and Involuntary
Emissions,producing Impotency, Consumption and Mental
and Physical Debility.

BX ROB. J. CULVERWELL, M. D.
Theimportant fact that the awful consequences ofself-

ebuse maybe effectually removed withoutinternelmedicines
or the dangerous applications of caustics, instruments,
medicated bougies, and other empirical devices, is here
clearly demonstrated, and the entirely new and highly
auceessful treatment, as adopted by the celebrated author,
fully explained, by means ofwhich every one is enabled to
cure himself perfectly,and at the leaSt posaiolecost, there-
by avoiding All the advertised nostrums of the day The
Lecture will prove a boon to thousands and thousands.

Sentunder seal to any address, past 1:41 id, on thereceipt
of two postage stamps, by addressing Dr. CHAS. J. G.
KLINE, 480 ll'ixnt Avenue, New York,Post Box 4,586.

npl9-dkwly

AVANA CHANGES ! I Z
A prime lot just received by

0030. "WM. DOCK, JR‘, 31- Co

DRIED PARED PEACHES, Dried
UNPARED PEACHES, Dried APPLES, Dried

BLACKBERRIES, justreceived by
M928. WM. DOCK, Jn., s; 00,
‘OY-BOOKS of mi endless variety, for

the amusement and instruction of our little ones, .

BOHEFFER’SBookstore .

H U All P H R E Y ’ S
SPECIFIC . -

' HOMEOPA THJU REMEDIES,
for sale at KELLER“ Drug Store,

“027 91 Market Strut,

SMOKE ! SMOKE 1 ! SMOKE ! H—lse b' ctionnble when from a'OIG-AR u 11“my;mumMORE 91 Mnket stress.” :39“
LAYER RAISINS—WHOLE, HALF and

Qumran Bans, just received by2916 W. DOOl5, 33:, do 00.

filshiml.
VV M. VLOEFFLEE

4PRACTICAL
PHARMACEUTIST AND C'riEMiE-j

COR. 4!]; AND MARKET STE.
Having purchaevd the Drug Store of Messrs. new .L:

nk 00., I beg have u can me attention of the pub“: tr.- 2.

well stockei Drug Store. My goods will alvuys he {mu

obe genuine, reliable, and. of the first qnzu'ity. [-1)

expeneneein the Drug business, acquiri-d princimil; Ln

traveling thmugh the European ContinL-m, will not ft

to give satisfnutmu to every one
MY STOCK CONSISTS Oi“

Drugs, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,

Sega“; Tobacco, Burning Fluid,

Alcohol and Campbenc, Fwd:

Ground silken, Cox-kn, Egongsé

Brushes, l’omaden, T0291 Paint!

Combs= Port Mannie: and Fumes,

Horse and Cattle Powders,

Chamoinand Sheep Skim

PATENT ‘MEDIGIN‘ES
which will be sold but not recemnwnde-l M I cum

guzmntee a cure inany cam.-

Besides the above named urticlea, l have a very large in

sorhnent of other miscellaneous ”tic-Yes, which the p.13)”

is invited to come and examine emig

I’. v _

tive and intelligent. person, {hafthe‘first diseases of ix;
fants arise chiefly from a. disordered condition of thgu‘
bowels, and in this connection, wepresent to you: when
for the alleviation and cure of these diseases, a. remedy
known as

DR . EATO N ’ S
INFANTILE CORDIAL.

Prepared from a formula used by Dr. Eltonwith rema‘rk-h
ble success during several years'practice, we know It?
be a. most reliable and eflicacious remedy for infamy.”
complaints, and one trial alone will convince you of its‘
superiority over every other preparation of thekind. it
is particularly recmilmendcd

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING. .

And at this period of infantile life, when your unxwun
hearts are pained by witnessing the suflerings of your.
little ones, it will be found invaluable in Sqfleuiavg {SLS
Gums, Reducing Inflammation? andRelieving allFinn
FOB. DISEASES ATTENDING TEETHING, such a!
Diarrhwa, Dysentery, Gripingin. the Bawds, Acidity 0f
the Stomach, Wind, Colic,and Cold 'in the Head,we con ~
fidontlyoffer this as a, certain relief and cure in every
case when given in time. It will invariably reglflute
thestomach and bowels, and its importance in this rt»

spect can hardlybe estimated.
IN GONVULSIONS,

from which more infants are said to die than from any
other disease, the little sufl‘erer is relieved 'i'n-Jt'mmnr-
ously, as if bymagic; and in this dread complaint alone,
its intrinsic value is such that it hasbeen recommended.
from one family to another, until the name of DP... EA
TON’S INFANTILE COBDIAL has become “familiar:
asa household word.” We now ask your attention to a
subject of vital interest ta yourself. as WOll 35 to 3701”
suffering child. DR. EATON}: INFANTILE CORDIAL
contains

N 0 MORPHINE OR OPIATEI,”
ql‘anykind, or ofw/mtauérnature, 113'“ afar! whisky '
(awfully warranted. in stating Itamwt be said qf(my emf,-
preprxrulionfo‘r infantile diseases, at this time before :.1-:

public. .43; We find that throughout the county
Mothers are becoming convinced of this truth, and of
the sad and blighting consequences which are certain. to
result from the use of narcotics disguised in the form nl
quittingremedies; their continued administrationbeing
invariably followed by stupul‘ucfion, and constipation cf
the bowels, ending oftentimes in convulsions. Hex-ex.-
DIL EATOX’S INFANTILE CORDIAL differs from
everyother remedy. 1'1:

DOES NOT CONSTII‘ATE
the bowels; neithr‘r does it not: by deadening the was: -
Mlities ofyour children,but naturally, Ihroughits rare
medicinal qualities: byremoving all pain and cause of
diseas‘o. We earnestly recommend you, therefore, to lost
110 time inprocuring a bottle, that yuu mayhue at hand
a remedy which will never full to relieve your child' in.
time of need. It is yuzfecrly harmless, and mama: in
film the must delirnte infant.

Takenone but DR. EATON‘S INFANTILECDRDIAE ,
This you can rely upon. Price 25 cents per bottle.

Prepared only by CHURCHit DUPONT.
NO. 409Broadway, New York,

And sol-l by them, and by all respectable Druggists,
For sale by C. A.IIIANI\'VAR'I‘, C. ILKELLER and D.

W. GROSS & (3C).= Harrisburg. fobß-eowdkwly

PURIFY THE BLOOD!
MOFFAT’S

VEGETABLE LIFE I‘lLL 955
AND

PH(ENIX BITTEBS
The high and envied celvbrity which these pre-mfl.

nent Medicines have acquired for their invaluabie efli.
cncy in all the Diseases which they profess to cure, ha!
rendered the usual practice ofpulling not only unnecea
any, but unworthy of them.

IN ALL CASES
Of Asthma, Acute and Chronic Rhcmuatism, Afl'eczismn
of the Bladder and Kidney.

BILIOUS FEVERS AND LIVER COMPLAINTS,
In the South and West, whexjc these diseases prevail”...
they will be found invaluable. Planters, farmers and
others, who once use these Medicines, will never after--
wards be without them.mumos 01101.1,0 anxiousLOOSENESS.PILES.CGS

TIVENESS, cows AND couens, GHOLIG;
CORRUPT RUMORS, DROPSIES.

DYSPEPSIA.—NO person with this distressing dime-9,
should delay using these Medicines immediately.

Eruptions of the Slain, Erysipelas, Flatulency.
FETEB AND AGUE.—For this scourge of the Western

country these Medicines will be found a safe,apeedy and
certain remedy. Other medicines leave the system safe
ject to a return of the disease; a. cure by these medt
cines is permanent.

Try them. Be satisfied.~ 1121-21 be cured.
Foumsss or Goslpmxmx— .

GENERAL DEBILITY, GOUT, GIDDINESS;
GRAVEL. ~

Headaches of, every kind, Inward Fever, Inflammatory
Rheumatism, Impure Blood, Jaundice, Loss of Appetite.

DIERCURIAL DISEASES.—Never fails to eradicate enn
tirely all the effects of Mercury, infinitely sooner than
the most powerful preparation of Sarsaparilla. .
NIGIIT_SWEATS,IWVOUSDELIY, NERVOUS

COMPLAINTS OF ALL KINDS. ORGANIC
AFFECTIONS.

Pll.Es.—The original proprietor of these Medicine
was cured of Files, of thirty-five years’ standing, by tho
theuse of these Life Medicines alone.

PAINS in the Head, Side, Back, Limbs, Joints and
Organs. .. _ . _

InEUMust.—Those affected with this terribla die
ease, will be sure of relief by the Like Medicines.

Rush of Blood to the né-m, Scurvy; Salt Rhett:
Swellings. A . ‘ _ .

Scnurmii, m-Kixn-‘s EVILJP its worst forms. 'Elc‘rr
of every description.

Wonms ol' all kinds are effectually expelled by them
Medicines. Parents will do well to administer them
whenever their existence is suspected. Relief will be
EGl‘tlliu.

THE LIFE PILLS AND PHOENIX BITTERS
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

And thus remove all diseusc from the system.
PREPARED Aw) SOLD BY

DR. WILLIAM B. _MOFFAT,
335 Broadway corner ofAnthony street, New York.
Flier sale Ey all Druggists. jle-dflzwly

JAE $3A fl
CHARTERED 1354FOUNDED 1852. V-

__,_ L 0 CA TE D
ORNER 0F BALTIMOREAND CHARLES STREER:BALTIMORE, MD.The Largest, Most Elegantly Furnished, and PopularJommercinl College in the United States. Designed.azpressly for Young Men desiring to obtain a. TnonovaaPmonou. Busmnss Enucu'mx in theshortestpossibletime and at the least expense.
A Large and Beautifully Ornamente'tl Circular, com

mining upwards ofSIX SQUARE FEET,withSmall!!!
or anmmsmr, and aLarge Engrnving éthe finestof the
kind ever madein this country) represen ingthe Interior
View ofthe College, with Catalogue stating terms, 550-:will be sent to Every Young Man on inu‘m‘Wn: 3"“nnpnnam.

Write imingdiatelyand you willreceive the package
byjfiégfafiml. AddII.'}(?B;I|;'.LOSIER. BAmmou, Mn.

BITUMINOUS BROADTOP COAL
for Blacksmiths" use. A superior article for Salea: $3 00 per tan or 12;»; cents per bushel.

All Goal delivered byPatent Weigh Outs.
1101'] JAMES M. WHEELER.
‘ D A

"i

DE'EIAEHES magi;E S AND DRIE D
oetl9 , , WM. DOOKJL, a Go.

KELLER’S DRUG STORE is the place
toand anything in th my of Perfumery.

KELLER’S DRUG STORE is the place
> to buy Balm of Thousand Flown.

fiiigtcllanmug. iii]: @uilfi.
l‘llE Oh L 1 PREPARATIO h”

run HAS
STOOD THE TEST OF YE ARS. 1

AND GROWS MORE ALERABYXORE POPULAR. EVERY i7

Anti testimonialS, new, and almost without number. 3might be given from ladies and gentlemen in all grader
of society, whore united testimony none could resist. i
thatProf. Wood 5 Hair Restorative will restore the bald ‘

and gray, and PljESel'Ve the hair ol‘ the youth to old age, I
in all its youthlul beauty.

BATTLE CREEK, Mich, Dec. 21,1858.
PROF.WOOD : 'l‘ hcc wilt- please accept a line to inform

tllL‘c that the hair on my head l‘cll oil' over twcnty years
ago, caused byft complicated chronic disease, attended
with an eruption on the head. A continual course or
suffering through life having reduced me to a. state of
dependence, I have not been able to obtain stull' for caps,
neither have I been able to do them up, in consequence
of which my head has suli‘ercd extremely from cold. 1
This induced me to pay Briggs &, Hodges almost the Inst :
cent 1 had on earth for a two dollar bottle of thy llflyll‘ j
Restorative about the first nl' August last. I have faith. .
fully followed the directions, and the bald spot is now ‘
covered with hair thick and black, though short; it is
also willing in 1111 Over my head, Feeling confidentthat
another large bottle would restore it entirely and per-
manently, I leel anxious to persevere in its use, and be-
ing destitute of means to purchase any more, I would
ask thee if thee wouldst not be willing to send me an

order on thine agents for a. bottle, and. receive to thyself
the scripture declaration—_“ the reward is to those who

i are kind to the widow and fathcrless.”
Thyfriend, SUSANNAII KIRBY.

LIGOXIER, Noble 00., Indiana, Feb. 5, 1559.
PROF. O. J. WOOD: Dear Sir :-—ln the latter part of.

the year 1852, while attending the State and National
Law School of the State of New York, myhair, from a.
muse unknownto me, commenced fulli:13 oil' very rapidly,
so that in the short space of nix months, the whole up-
per part of my scalp was almost entirely bereft of its
covering. and much of the remaining portion upon the
side and back part ofmy head shortly afterbecame gray,
so that youwill not be surprised when I tell you that
upon my return to the State of Indiana, my more casual
acquaintances were not so muchat a loss to discover the
cause of the change in my appearance, as mymore inti-
mate acquaintances were to recognize me. at all.

I at once made application to the most skillfulphysi
cians in the country, but, receiving no assurance from
them that my hair could agninberestored, I was forced
tobecome reconciled to my fate, until, fortunately, in
the latter part of the year 1857, your Restorative was
recommended to me by a. druggisb. as beingthe most re-
liable Hnir Restorative in use. I tried one bottle, and
found to mygreat satisfaction that it was producing the
desired effect. Since that time, I have used seven dol-

. lats’ wart}: of your Restorative, and as a result, have a.
. rich coat of very soft black hair: which no money can

bu .is a. mark of my gratitude for your labor and skill in.
the production of so wonderful an article, I have recom-
mended its use to many of myfriends and acquaintances,
who, I am happy to inform you,are using it with like
elfect. Very respectfully, yours, A. M. LATTA,

- Attorney and Counsellorat Law.
Depot 444 Broadway, and sold by all dealers through—-

out the world.
0. J. WOOD d: 00., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, New

York, and 11-1 MarketStreet, St. Louis, Mo.
And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods

Dealers. aul'i-ddswsm

HANDSOME WOM'EN
TO THE LAIDIES

lIUNT’S 5‘ BLOOM 0F ROSES,” a. rich and delicate
color for the cheeks and lips, WILL NOT WASH 0R
RUB OFF, and when once applied remains durable for
years, mailed free inbottles for $l.OO.

HUNT’S “COURT TOILET POWDER,” imparts a
dazzling whiteness to the complexion, and is unlike any-
thing else used for this purpose, mailed free forso cents.

HUNT’S “BRITISH BALM,” removes tan, freckles,
sunburn and all eruptivns of the skin, mailed free for 50
cents.

lIUNT’S “IMPERIAL POMADE,” for the hair,
strengthens and improves its growth, keeps it from full
ing off, and warranted TO MAKE THE HAIR CURL
mailed free for $l.OO.

HUNT’S “ PEARL BEAUTIFIER,” for the teeth and
gums, cleanses and whitens the teeth, hardens the gums.
purifies the breath effectually, PRESER 'VE B THE

fTE§SgoAND PREVENTS TOOTH-ACRE, mailed free
01‘ . .

HUNT’S “ BRIDALWREATII PERFUME,” a double
extract of orange blossoms and cologne, mailed free for
$l.OO.

This exquisite perfumewns firstused by the PRINCESS
ROYAL. OF ENGLAND, on her marriage. MESSRS.
HUNT £1 00. presented the PRINCESS wit-h an elegant
case of Perfumery, (in which all of the above articles
were; included,) in handsome cutglass with gold stoppers,
valued at $l5OO, particulars of which appeared in the
public prints. All the. above articles sent FREE by 93(-

press for $5.00. Cash can either accompany the order
or be paid to the express agent on delivery of goods.

HUNT (r. 00.,
Pezfinmrs to the Queen.

REGExr STREET‘ Loxnox, 3x9 707 SANSOM STREET,
The Trade supplied. PHILADELPHIA.

sep4—dly


